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PM's plan 
as a 'carrot' 
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THE Prime Minister's initiatives for a new 
political deal would be encouraged and 
supported, leaders of the coloured Labour 
:e~rty and the South African Indian Council 
saiEl at the weekend. 

But the Natal Indian Congress said it saw Mr 
P W Botha's promise of joint consultations, re
sponsibilities and decision-taking 'as a carrot 
before Indians and coloureds in th.e hope of 
tempting any gullible people among them into 
a white laager preparing for struggle for sur
vival against overwhelming blacks'. 

Mr M J Naidoo, the 
NIC's acting leader, said 
he regarded the Prime 
Min~ster's st~tement in 
Parliament this week on 
his promised new deal for 
coloured and Indian peo
ple to share in decision
making at local , provin
cial and parliamentary
levels of government as . 
meaningless. 

As the NIC saw it the 
real intention was to re
hash the present Indian 
and coloured councils to 
make them appear as a 
well-considered dispen
sation from the Presi
dent's Council. 

He said the NIC's stand
pOint was for a 'totally 
non-racial democracy for 
all South Africans'. 

Mr Y S Chinsamy, lead
er of the Reform Party, 

B
Y

NAGOOR 
BISSETIV 

the Indian wing of the 
South African Black Alli
ance under the 'leader
ship of Chief Gatsha 
Buthelezi, said any spe
cial political deal for In
dians and coloureds 
would be regarded as in
adequate if the Govern
ment still kept out blacks 
from such a deal. 

Mr Dennis Young, Natal 
regional vice-chairman of 
the Labour Party, said he 
felt Mr Botha was moving
in the right direction and 
'it is proper that the col
oured and Indian commu
nities should give him 
support in this particular
move'. 

He said he wished to 
emphasise that the Gov
ernment must realise that 
if South ,Africa were to be 
a safe place for future 
generations, all race 

'J~roups, including blacks, 
must be afforded equal
ppportunities, politically 
'and otherwise. 
r The chairman of the 
South African Indian 
Council's executive com'" 
mittee, Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi, said he would 
be pleased with Mr 
Botha's plan if it provided
for 'real consultations' at 
all levels of government. 



Anti-election 

rally for 
Laudium 

PoUtical Staff 

The Transvaal Indian CoI164!SS' 
wUl ho.ld a mass rally against 
the new tricameral Parliament 
elecUo.ns in the Pretoria town
ship o.f Laudium to.mo.rro.w 

ni'~~ meeting, in the Si- ta 
Samja Hall, will be addre ed 
by Mt Cassim Saloojee o.f he 
TIC, Mr Zac Jacoob and Mr J 
Naidoo o.f the Natal Indian Con
gress, and Mr Po.po Mo.lefe 
the United Democratic Fro.nt · 

The meeting starts at 8.pe 

N.P.683 
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Iridian fury as 'don't 
v te' poster wrecked 

Mercury Reporter 

~ 
THE ~at ~ Indian .Congr~ss reacted angrily last night 

er Its !ant anti-election posters on billboards on 
rban allway property were covered with paint. 

The r Iway authorities had objected, and Dr Farouk 
~eer, a. enior NIC executive member, claimed: 'This 
I~ a deltberate attempt to hamper our boycott camp-
a~.' . 
~e pledged: 'We are going to step"ii'p .the campaign, 

usmg other means to spread our message to voters in 
the Indian and coloured parliamentary elections.' 

.Dr Meer said the NIC had spent about R2 500 hiring
billboards, most of which are on railway property. 

He said: 'We hired them from an advertising agency
and we are legally entitled to advertise our message o~ 
hJt space. 
~\Ve are not going to leave this. Our lawyers are busy 

planning appropriate action against the railways.' 
Mr WJ Mitchell, head of South African Transport

Services in Natal, s~id advertising agencies had a con
tract with the railways, and one of the conditions was 
not to allow any political material·to be used ·on the 
boards. . 

'We may be accused. of taking sides in political is
sues,' he said. 'We are a Government agency and must 
remain neutral at all times.' 

Replying to NIC claims that during the constitutionai 
referendum for the white community, the National 

. Party was allowed to advertise its 'Yes' vote campaign
01;l the billboards, Mr Mitchell said: 'The referendum 
issue was a non-political matter.' 

Dr Meer said it was nonsense to say the referendum 
was not a political issue. 

(Report by.M Vengtas, 12 Devonshire Place, Durban> 
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Indian 

voters 

'bribed' 


Political Staff 
IN A joint statement the 
Transvw aDd Natal Indian 
Congresses said yestenla!
IndWIs quaUlflDg for specl81 
votes In the elections to the 
Indian House of Delegates 
were being bribed aDd c0
erced Into voting.

The congresses claimed 
':JK!Ople were belq given gro- . 
~ry packages after voting 
an'cl/or told they would not be 
given houses, or would be de
prived of parts of their pen
sioDa, if they refused to vote. 

The co~ are 'cam
DaliDlnf to dissUade indians 
lroiit vollngln the "apartheid
electJons" for the Indian and 
coloured ehamben In the 
new trl-racial pal"Uamenl

The Transva811ndian Con
gresi (TIC) has begun to 
Checl the electoral rolls In 
Transvaal CODIt1tuenc1es In a 
bid to uneover auspected
abuses. 

The TIC said the electoral 
officer In Br~ had lnl
tlally ~ to allow its of. 
ficials to check the electoral 
roll - In coatraventJon of 
rul¥. iiiWD,the Proce- hadsub

let them 
today. .

1!1 p ~ LauieDce, 
Btree&,.. Johannes-
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Tussle over1 

elections \ 
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BaJ-bansi no 

to TV talks 


Mercury Reporter Mr Raj ansi said he 
NATIONAL People's Par- had at fir~ accepted an 
ty leader Amichand Raj- SABC invi ation to take 
bansi said yesterday he part in the iscussion and 
hild declined to take part he had ex~cted that the 
in a planned discussion leader of lidarity, Mr J

N Reddy, ould also be 
on television on the Indi- on the discussion panel. 
an elections because he 
did not wish to share the 'Mr Poovalingam is too 
same platform with rival much of a friend of the 
Sohdarity chairman Pat Broederli>ond and of 
Poovalin_gam. Broeders for my liking

and I have no desire to 
But Mr Poovalinagm share a platform with 

said: 'I'm sure the world him,' he sa·d. 
wouldn't come to an end. Also tak ng part in the 
In any case Mr Rajbansi , 30-minut programme, 
need not be afraid that I which is likely to be 
will ,blacklist him or any- broadcast n next week's 
one else. Midweek sot, will be Dr 

'I have not been in- Farouk M er, a senior of
formed by the SABC if the ficial of ttl Natal Indian 
television panel discus- Congress, nd Dr Badhra 
sion is off, and so I must Ranchod, f the Universi
assume it will be record- ty of Durb n-Westville. 
ed today as already (Report ' N Bissetty, 12 
arranged.' Devonshire lace, Durban) 

Mercury Reporter 
THE Natal Indian Con
gress and its coloured 
counterpart, ynited Com
mittee of Concern, have 
stepped up campaigns for 
stayaways from the House 
of Representatives elec
tions next Wednesday and 
those for the House of Del
egates on August 28. 

But spokesmen for par
ties fielding candidates in 
the two elections said last 
night their canvassing of 
voters showed there was 
keen interest in the elec
tions and 'substantial' 
poDs were expected. 

Party 'candidates have 
rejected NIC invitations to 
attend its meetings at 
which reasons for not tak
ing part in the elections 
were given. 

Four independents have 

attended NIC meetings,
but have rejected calls to 
pull out of the elections. 

NIC leaders have so far 
addressed 20 public mee.. 
iogs, attended by a total 01 
more .than 20 000 people.
With more meetings sche
duled for the remaining
fortnight, the ~ngress ill 
expecting the total at&en- I 
dance to be more thaa' 
50000. 

.Boycott 
l Dallas go-getter J R Ew
ing is still the m~ aUrae
tion on Tuesday nights 

when canvassing -,mes to 

a standstill. 


The South African Fed
eration of Baking and Con
fectionery Trade t1~ions 
yesterday came out stroog
ly against the new dispen
sation, saying U would 
join other forces in reject
ing the new parliamelll 

'We have urged our 
workers not to vo&e on~he 
two polling days,' Mr It N 
Govender, the fedentiob's 
general secretary, said. 

Students of the UIliV;
sity of the Western Ca 
decided at a campus mee 
ing yesterday to boyco 
classes from today in pr. 
test against the two el~ 
tiOBS, Sapa reported from 
Capetown. 

The universUy's SRC 
said the boycoU would 
continue until neD Wed
nesday when the Hoase of 
Representatives' polling 
would take place. Classes 
woukd also be boycoHe'd on 
August 28. 

(Report by N Bissetty, 12 Dev
onshire Place, 

Nrc slams 
competition 

Mercury Reporter 
SABC-TV caught many
coloured and Indian teler 
vision viewers by sur
prise last night with the 
announcement of a co 
petition about the ne 
Parliament with RlOO 
prizes. 

To qualify for daily R 
preliminary prizes, col 
oured viewers wer 
asked to write in and sa 
when elections for th 
House of Representative
would take place and, i 
not more than 100 word , 
whether they would vot 

The overall winn 
would be chosen 0 
August 21, on the eve 
the elections, and woul 
qualify for the R1 00 
prize. ,. 

The SABC said a sim · 
lar competition would 

held for Indian viewers 
for the elections for the 
House of Delegates on 
August 28. 

'This is another pathet
ic example of how des
perate the Government is 
in wanting to encourage 
votes for its tricameral 
system and how the SABC 
is being used,' Mr Mewa 
Ramgobin, executive 
member ofthe Natal Indi
an Congress, said. 

Mr Mahmoud Rajab, 
secretary of Solidarity,
which is taking part in 
the elections, said in'
stead of wasting valuable 
time on what he de- ' 
scribed as 'stupid compe
titions' the SABC should 
devot e more televisio.a 
time in discussing rel
evant issues. 

(Report by N Bissetty. 12 Dev
on~ire Place, Durban) 



Daily News Reporter 

SOLIDARITY execu
tive members ac
cused the Natal In
dian Congress (NIC) 
of having no mandate 
from the people and 
claimed it was com
mitting political sui
cide by calling for a 
boycott of the elec
. , at a rowdY"P'lffi

lic eeting in Port 
Shepstone last night. 

Solidarity leader Mr 
J.N. Reddy called 'on a 
large and rowdy sec
tion of the audience of 
about 500 to allow the 
party to put its case . . 

"All of us are work
ing for change. But 
there are only two 
choices - to do it 
through political dia 
logue or through vio
lence and destruction. 

"Solidarity says go 
for the peaceful op
tion;" 

He war·ned that if 
the new constitutional 
experiment failed, 

there could be a take
over by the white 
right-wing and the In
dian community would 
not be. given such an 
opportunity again. 

Solidarity executive 
member Dr D.S. Rajah 
told one section of the 
audience that their be
haviour was a discred
it to the organisation 
to which they be
longed. 

"If that organisation 
that was once so pow
erful could descend so 
low as this evening, 
then it has no place in 
deciding the future of 
the country," he said. 

He said Solidarity 
was seeking a man
date to go to Parli.a
ment to bring about 
change, "unlike organ
isations who falsely 

. claim the support of . 
the community". 

Another executive 
member of the party, 

NIC Illen 'open '24 hour advice 

bureau to deal with cOIllplaints 


Daily News Reporter 
THE Natal Indian 'Congress says it is so con
cerned about threats to voters and its officials 
that it has opened an office on 24-hour call in 
Durban to hear complaints and give advice. 

Speaking at a NIC meeting at the SRS Hall 
in Overport last night, the chairman of the Con
gress' Overport branch, Mr Abba Omar, said 
many old people had complained. 

" ,.;-

MR J.N. REDDY 
boycotts don't work 

Omar, said, nity will lo~e a 90
" If NIC does not . year-old organisation 
change its strategy by suicide." 
and a ly stands on the Report by R. Smith , 85 Fie ld 
sidel es, the commu-. Street, Durban. 

They said they had been warned that if they 
didn't vote they would lose their pensions. 

Others had been fooled into lodging special 
votes. I 

Those who had said' they wouldn't ' vote had 
been threatened with viole.nce, he said. 

He appealed to voters to phone the office (tp.l
ephone number: 69650) if they needed help. 

Report by P. Compton, 85 Field Street, Durban. 
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Backward ·step, 

II. 

warns Dr Meer 

Mereory Reporter 

INDIAN,paiticipation in 
the tricameral parlia
ment would be a back
ward step which the 
community would regret 
making, Dr Farouk.Meer, 

. senior executive member 
of the Natal Indian Con
gress, told more than 500 
people at a JIl,eeting in 
Overport last night. 

Be s.aid it .would' be 
wrong to equate, as Soli
darity had done, Indian 
participation in the new 
dea-l with participation 
by the Progressive Re
form Party because the 
PRP was part of the white - little, he was choosing to 
'oppresso~ group' and any 
move by It to try to use 
the new system could be 
regarded as a forward 
step. 

But Indians had always 
been on the side ofblacks 
in polities and now 'was 
not tht- time to change 
stances because the Gov
ernment was offering 
'some crumbs', he said 

The 'meeting rejected 
participation and urged 
House of Delegates can
didates to withdraw from 
the coming elections. 

The .solidarity c'Ddi
date for ' the Brickneld 
Seat, Mr Dhama Nair, · 
sent a letter to last night's
meeting sayiog that while 
the NIC chose to 'make 
noises' where it mattered 

make them in parliament 
where they would matter 
most 

(Report by N Bissetty, 12 Dev 
onshlre Place, Durban) 
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Election 
meeting ': 
·:disrupted 
GRAHAMSTOWN 
More than 200 Grahams
town Youth Movement 
(GYM) supporters 
disrupted a People's Con
gress Party election 
meeting here last night. 

PCP candidate Mr 
Ivan Daniels was ad
dressing about 30 PCP 
supporters when mem
bers of the youth move
ment called for an elec
tion boycott. 

A spokesman for the 
youth, lI!.0vement told the 
meeting that they had on 
four occassions unsuc
cessfully attempted to 
hire the recreation hall. 

"This meeting will only 
take place if we are 
guaranteed speaking 
rights," he said. 

A GYM member ac
cused the PCP of not in
forming voters what they 
were voting for. 

A GYM speaker told 
the crowd: "1 will never 
vote for the right to fight 
on the border. The people 
who vote are too old to 
fight, but 1 will never die 
defending aparthei<V' 

A member of the PCP 
executive later refused to 
discuss the incident. -
Sapa. 

(Report by Peter auf der Heyde. 26 
Lawrence Str~t. Grahamstown.) 

Transvaal Indian 'Congress says: 
L. .' 

End of 'divide 
and rule' system 

By Gary van Staden, that concerning " own" "William Shakespeare 
Political Staff and "general" affairs. describes the candidates 

A low percentage poll in "The candidates claim very well with his words: 
the forthcoming trica- that once in power the 'Full of sound and fury, 
meral Parliament will be House of Delegates will signifying nothing: 
a clear statement from control such domestic "They won't even be 
the people of South Afri- malters as health, wel able to discuss the dis
ca that after the new sys- _ . fare, housing and educa mantling of apartheid 
tern crumbles - '-and tion. with the other Houses, let 
crumble it will - the Na- " Nothing wrong with alone actually do it," Mr 
tional Party will not get that except to ask from Saloojee said. 
another chance at divide- where do they intend to From the same plat
and-rule government, Mr obtain the necessary fi form Mr N J Naidoo of 
Cassim Saloojee said last nance for their grand the Natal Indian Con
night. promises," Mr Saloojee gress, told the meeting

Mr Saloojee, publicity said. . that it was hard to find 
secretary of the Trans signs of reform when

CONCESSIONSvaal Indian Congress confronted with the fol
(TIC), told the 1 200 peo "Their budget alloca lowing statistics. 
ple who crammed into tion will remain under • One of the highest per 
the Seva SamajHall in the control of the white capita death rates in the 
Laudium near Pretoria chamber in Parliament." world from starvation. 
that while candidates for Mr Saloojee said that • One of the highest pri
the House of Delegates he had no doubt conces sion populations in the 
may present themselves sions would be made, world. 
as go-betweens for the such as allowing greater • One of the highest
black people to the Gov freedom to do business in death sentence figures in 
ernment, the community the major CBDs. But the the world. 
must be seen to regard major issues would not "The new constitution 
them as direct agents of be touched. will not address the prob

Pretoria. "Group areas and in lems behind the statis


He added that the big flux control remain gen tics," Mr Naidoo said. 

gest fallacy connected eral affairs and stay (Report by G van Staden. 47 Sauer 

with the new system was under white control." Street. Johahnesburg .} 
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flncor.....,tine"_Cli..... 

rUCla time ·for 'TIC~ 
:' ianti-election dr-lYe' 

" Political Staff . ,Figures released tbis c ial to all the :el~on 
be Transvaal Indian week by the TIC showed ca pailns - for 'bd 
ongress is putting the that their campaign bas ag iDst - and the ,'/:Ic

finishing touches to an in~ attracted almost 3000 ha e four meeti9s 
ensive anti-election coloureds and Indians pia. ':, 
ampaign which has seen (and soine whites) to ,etings will t*e 
eir speakers address 19 meetings h d across the pla e tonight in RoHe
blic meetings in three province. po t and Rusten~((r 

Lw:~eeks:. da :..;;,...8re.. ,= . _____-----..;..!...I...-..:.....:Y8 -"-1 .aD the the campalgn 
- mo es to BatbertoD ~nd 

Ne prait at the weekeM. 
ree gatherings lUi"e 

bee held this week. 
TIC statement said 

mo e meetings are 
pia ed for the \teet be
tw the election for the 
Ho of Representatives 
and tbe Bouse of Dele
gates, but details bave 
not been finalised. 

Dates and times for the 
meetinp will be released 
as soon as possible. 

I 

(Report by G van SIacIen, 47 Sauer 
StreIt, JCJIIannesIIur&.) 
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Wrongly 

attributed 

AN accusation made at 
a Natal Indian Congress 

. anti-election m~eting, 
condemning tbe inde
pendent candIdate for 
Bayview, Mr Dbanpal 
Naidoo, for "siding with 
the wbites of Yellow
wood Park" over tbe 
Cbatsworth access road 
issue, was wrongly attri
buted in a Daily News 
report to the chai,rman 
of the meeting, Mr Roy 
Padayachee. 

Mr Padayachee bas 
pointed out tbe accusa
tion was in fact made by 
tbe cbairman of tbe 
Save Our Homes Action 
Co~.mittee.. Mr Sundra 

. Reddy. ' . 
News by R. Smith, 11 Field 
Street. Durban. 
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LECTION~ apartheid 
I . - _~. I : . Gandhi 

Coolest
I 

candidate? 

Daily News 
Foreign Service 

UNITED NATIONS: 
Indian Prime Minister 
Mrs Indira Gandhi 
today urged the people 
of South Africa to re

constitution, Mrs 
Gandhi said in her ca
pacity as current 
chairman of the Move
ment of Non-aligned 
States: . 
"The entire Non
aligned Movement 

their struggle for 
on her behalf at a human rights. and Asian communi vide and weaken the 
United Nations Securi "I urge all people of ties, to strongly oppose struggle against the 
ty Council meeting on South Africa, especial the 'elections' which abomination of apart
South Africa 's new ly the black, Coloured are meant only to di- heid." 

Local body forces man to withdraw 

ject next week's par stands with the people Mrs Indira Gandhi liamentary elections. of South Africa inDaily News on September 5 be - it's a fraud In a statement read Reporter 

PERHAPS the coolest 
politician in the elec
tion campaign for the 
House of Delegates is 
the independent candi
date for Merebank, Mr 
G.M. Ebrahim. 

So cool, in fact, that 
he won't even be in 
South Africa as the de
bate about whether to 
enter the tricameral 
parliament rages 
through the country. 

Mr Ebrahim left for 
Mecca - the holy cap
ital of Islam - two 
weeks ago and there is 
some doubt about 
whether he will return 
for polling day at all. 

One friend said he 
was only due to return 

cause he had booked to 
go to Mecca some 
time ago and could not 
change his flight 
schedule. 

But his chief elec
tion agent, Mr B. 
Muthen, said he was 
due to return a few 
days before polling 
day - August 28. 

After the great day, 
Mr Muthen's wife said, 
Mr Ebrahim was ex
pected to return to 
Mecca for the rest of 
his visit. 

In the meantime Mr 
Mutben is being 
helped by four election 
sub-agents delegated 
to campaign on Mr 
Ebrahim's behalf. 
Report by P. Compton. 85 Field 
Street, Durban. ' 

AN independent House 
of Representatives can
didate was forced to 
withdraw from the elec
tion this week after a 
ratepayers' association, 
of which he is the chair
man, voted unanimously 
to reject the new consti
tution. 

Mr Malcom Hoskins,. 
who is standing as an 
independent candidate 
in the Natal Mid-East 
constituency, withdrew 
after a resolution by the 

Pietermaritzburg Bureau 

Ward 1 Ratepayers' 
and Tenants' Ass~cia-
tion. 

It was resolved at the 
100-strong meeting that 
the association rejected 
the "so-called new con
stitution", and that Mr 
Hoskins, as chairman 
of the association, with
draw from the elections. 

Mr Hoskins said yes
terday it was apparent 

he was of more value to 
his people in Pieter
maritzburg than in 
CapeTown. 

One of three otber 
candidates in the con
stitutelCY, Mr Henry' 
Petersoo (independent), 
said Mr Hoskins witb
drawal had come as a' 
surprise. 

"I Slppose it just 
makes it a tbree-way 

fight now," he said. 
Mr Hoskins said that 

after careful considera
tion he had decided to 
remain in Pietermaritz
burg to continue his 
struggle for what his 
people Reeded. 

"The Ratepayers' As
sociation wanted me to 
continue with the work 
1 have been doing for 
the welfare of people in 
Pietermari~zburg." 
Report by J. Dowson, 206 Loa,· 
markel Slreel, Pielenurilzbur&. 
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NIC to act on 
'irr~gular'~otes 
THE NIC has obtained 
legal advice that they have 
the basis for an appU
cation to court to set·aaJde 
special votes cast recently, 
on the grounds of "grosS ' 
!rre~larity". The organ
Isation would be collecting 
alndavlta this weekend 
and would then consult 
with their legal team early 
nextw~k. 

Report ~ C. Rickard, 
66 Field Street, Durban. 
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Vote fraud 
'alleged . 

thnt Correspondent 
JOHANNESBURG. -Al
legations of widespread 
fraud in the castmg of 
special votes are likely to. 
emerge on the eve of to
morrow's election for the 
(Indian) House of Dele
gates. . 

The Transvaal Indian 
CODgl:ess (TIC) has col
lected about 70 amdavits 
i'rqUl people who have al
ready cast votes in Ac
tonville on the East 

Rand. 

. These contain wide

ranging allegations that 

are likely to form the ba
sis of an urgent appeal to 
the Supreme Court to set 
aside all special votes in 
A~nville. 

Died 
The issue has become 

crucial, since about 15 
percent of the registered 
voters in Actonville have 
already cast special
votes, thus giving an ear
ly start to attempts by the 
candidates to gain a high 
poll in the elections. 

However the TIC al
leges that there has been 
widespread fraud in the 

~~______~__~~__________________

special votes. The follow
ing are some oftheir aIle- . 
gations: . 

• A vote has been cast 
in the name of an Acton
ville man, Mr Krishna 
Murgan, who died two 
years ago. 

• A father cast votes 
for his three sons, who 
refused to vote. 

Illiterate 
• At least two people

whose names appeared 
twice on the voters' roll 
in error, appear to have 
cast both votes. However, 
the people involved have 
said they did not cast 
their second vote, lead
ing to suspicion that 
someone else has cast a 
vote in their name. 

• An 87-year-old wom-'
en, illiterate and almost 
blind, was offered liquor 
if she voted. The candi
date told her to say she 
needed a special vote be
caUse she would be in 
Mauritius on polling day.

The TIC .fs an amliate 
of the United Democrat
ic Front and is campaign
ing for a total boycott of 
the elections. ___J 
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NIC calls 
for watch on 

e ti ed tiInIDl a 'on 


Mercury Reporter 
THE Natal· Indian Congress has challenged th. leaders of the 
main parties contesting tomorrow's Indian electi n to acce.pt joint 
~itoriIli of the polling booths with the NIC t prevent any in1tim.dation taking place. 

The NIC also chal
lenged all candidates and 
parties to regard the elec
tion as a referendum and 
resign from the tricem
eral parliament if the In
dian community clearly 

. showed its rejection of 

the constitution in a low 
percentage poll. 

The challenges were is
sued by Dr Farouk Meer 
at an NIC anti-election 
meeting attended by 
more than 1200 people in 
Chatsworth yesterday. 

He said NIC represen
tatives were to deliver 
letters last night asking 
for joint monitoring of the 
polling booths. 

'We have been accused 
of violence and intfmida
tion and we challenge Mr 
Amichand Rajbanai and 
Dr J N Reddy to see for 
themselves on Tuesday
that there will be no in
timidation from our side,' 
Dr Meer said. 

Trust 
'These men would not 

allow the Indian people a 
referendum to show 
whether they accepted or 
rejected the constitution. 
That is what they think of 
the Indian people and 
now tney are asking us to 
trust t~em. 

'We call on them to re
gard the election as a ref
erendum and to resign 
f~om the tricameral par
ha~ent if the vote goes 
agamst them. 

'In ract if the percent
age poll is any higher 
than that in Wednesday's 
colou.red election then 
we wIll accept that they 
have a mandate to go into 
this constitution.' 

'But if it is any lower 
they should reSign.' 


The poll in the col

oured election was 31 77 

percent. • 

Dr Meer said the Indian 
community had the op
~ortunity. to change the 
tId*: of hIstory. in South 
A~hca by rejecting a con
stItution which the Gov

el' ent needed more 
the Indian people 

Id. 
He said Indians should 

reject the ronstitution be
cause it was undemo
cratic and entrenched 
apartheid. 

'The constitution ex
clud,es the African people 
and 'in doing so is a for
mula for violence.' 

Those who sat in the 
new parliament would 
become responsi'ble for 
the oppression of the Af
ricah people, he said. • 

NIC leaders had been 
detained because of an 
orchestrated campaign·by 
the candidates blaming 
them for violence and in
timidation without a 
shr,d of evidence, 

(R.port by S Hayter. 12 Devon
sbi~ Place. Durban.) 
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'Indians expect disIlla1 

~lection poll shoW"ing 


...v <D ~.Thousands expected at NIC anti-election rally 
JOHANNESBURG - Indi/m political leaders, 
whose parties are participating in tomorrow's 
election' for the House of Delegates in the new tri
cameral Parliament, predicted last night that the 
percentage poll will be lower than the Coloured 
poll last week. 

Interviewed in the Springbok Radio pro
gramme, Top Level, they felt this would be the 
case as the majority of Indians live in the urban 
areas where, during the Coloured election, the 
polling had been the lowest • 

The leader of the National People's Party, Mr 
Amichand Rajbansi, said his party was committed 
to working within the new constitution because 
through this the Indians could work towards what 
he termed peaceful revolution. 

Mr Rajbansi said the new constitution was an 
improvement on the old in that the Indians could 
now playa vital role in bringing about ~hange. 

Referring to critics who claimed the new 
House of Delegates would achieve no more than 
had been achieved by the old South African In
dian Council, Mr Rajbansi said this was not true. 

He added that when it was remembered what 
had been achieved by the SAIC, it was obvious 
that even more could emanate from the new tri
tameral ParUament. 

: 

Witness Reporter 
THOUSANDS of anti
election protesters are 
expected in the city to
night for the last mass 
rally before Indians go to 
the polls tomorrow. 

The rally has been 
called as the climax to 
the nation-wide cam
paign by the Natal and 
Transvaal Indian Con
gress and the United 

Democratic Front to 
keep voters away from 
the elections. 

Buses will be used to 
ferry people from as far, 
away as Port Shepstone 
and Northern Natal. 

Speakers at the rally
marking the 90th anni
versary of the NIC - will 
include the Reverend 
Alan Boesak, president
the World Federation of 

Reformed Churches, and 
Mr Popo Molefe, Trans
vaal publicity secretary 
oftheUDF. 

About 1000 people at
tended 8 similar rally in 
Durban last week. 
' Mr A.S. Chetty, the 

chairman of the local 
branch of the NIC, said 
yesterday he expected
the biggest ever crowd at 
an NIC rally. 

ational- chainriariof Solidarity Mr Pat 
Poovalingham agreed, saying important conces
sions had been won in the past, for example the 
parity of salaries in the civil service. 

Looking to the future, Mr Poovalingam said 
Blacks would have to be given a similar say and 
similar rights, particularly the six million urban 
Blacks, if disaster was to be avoided. ' 

Dr D.S. Rajah of the University of Durban
/Westville, who also participated in the pro
gramme, said the new constitution had to be ac
cepted as the first step on the long constitutional 
road that lay ahead. 

He said new responsibilities were given to 
those who would represent the Indians in Parlia
ment in that they would legislate on issues that 
directly affected the Indian people in South 
Africa. 

Previously, he said, this had been done with
out Indian participation or consultation. 

Mr Poovalingham said the National Party and 
fhe National Party caucus, as the dominant ruling 
force in the country, had to be persuaded by all 
participants in the new constitution that fUrther 
changes has to be made for the good 01 South 
Africa and all its people . ...:... Sapa. 

He said that if the 
Lotus Hall and the 
temple next door were 
too small to accommo
date the crowds, another 
venue would be found. 
But he stressed the need 
for any move to be 
orderly and peaceful. 

The rally starts at 
7 pm, 

Report by Nick Whiteley. 244 
Longmarket Street. Pietermaritz· 
burg. 
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NIC asks police for assurance of non~int~rfererice at polls 

. 
THE Natal Indian Cong~ (NIC) ~as 
written to . the South African poh~e 
asking for ass~rances that they wI!1 
not interfere With NIC membe~ mODl
toring polls tomorrow, electl~n day 
for the House of Delegates. 

The NIC warned today that it would 
apply immediately to the courts ~or an 
interdict to restrain the poli~ if any 
action were taken against Its su~-
porters in exercising their democratic 
rights. . 

It has already' prepared draft 
. apers for presentation in court and 
p 'Il h e legal men available in every
WI .av rin the da 
co~~t~t~:~~~ ~~ Cofonel R.Yliard)'! Dis

. • ~ • ....:0.1:- . 

By MIKE ROBERTSON 
•. I R rt ' 

Politic. .po.r I 
trlct Commandant at C.R. Swart 
Square, NIC executive member· Dr 
Farouk Meer said the NIC had in
formed the Commisioner of the SAP of 
its intention to ensu.re its rep~~ta-

• tives were present m every constltu
ency to protect the peopl~ ~roD\ cer
tain unlawful cond~ct anticipated ~n. 
the part of ~a.ndldates and their 
agents. ' . ' - . 

Dr Meer sai~ th~ NIC reco~ .It 
w,s the duty of th~ SAP to malD~ . 
law and or~er, but It was of the view 
that the pobce ought not to thwart the 
proce.sses of democracy by undue in

[!2!2!! 

terference and an aggressive pres
ence. 


"RepOrts received by the NIC of the 

'actibns and attitudes of mem~rs of 
your force on August 22 durmg the 
elections for the House .of Represen~-
tives suggest strongly that th.e me,m
bers of the force regard~ any acbon 
o.n the part of those against the elec
bon, and even the mere prese.nc~ ~f 
these people, as unlawful and mtimi
da~ory. . . . 

In addition, c~rtam of your em
ployees were .not .aware of the ·.exa~ 
extent of their ~lghts and duties m 
terms of the law. . . ' 

The NIC, Dr Meer said, bebeved any 
cond,!!c.!j!d not constitute mtimidatioD_ 

unless it were accompanied by force 
or threats of force. This meant that 
representatives of NIC had the right 
to persuade people not to vote. 

He told the · District Commandant 
that activities planned by the NIC for 
election day included: the wearing ' of 
Don't Vote T-shirts; pamphlet and 
sti~ker distribution; monitoring of vot
ing and polling stations; house-to

. house visiting; and the use of cars 
bearing posters and stickers. 

The NIC has also written to Mr 
. W.W. Blomerus, chief electoral officer 

for the Durban region, informing him 
that it intends to monitor the polls. 

~ews_by M. R~Jl, 85 Yield Street, ,Ourba.!l, 
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Lowly 
PIP 
may tip 
balance 
of power 

( by Strini Moodley 
THE party that polled 
the fewest votes. tin! Pro
gressive Independtint

'.' Party, which has only its 
leader. Mr Faiz Khan, 
representing it in the 
House of Delegates may,
ironically, wield the 
most power. 

Because the National 
People's Party (NPP) and 
Solidarity have won 18 
and 17 seats respectively 
a major tussle will break 
out between the two par
ties to woo the four inde
pendents into their 
camp. 

Already Mr P.C. Nada
sen (Independent) of the 
Allandale constituency 
has declared that he will 
join the NPP. 

This leaves three 
other independents, one 
of whom, Mr A. Lambat 

. (Actonville), has de
(!lared support for the 
Coloured Labour Party. 

, Mr Faiz Khan said he 
felt optimistic about his 
win and felt "fine" that 
he may hold the balance 
of power in the House of 
Delegates. 

"My party and the Lab
our man are in a power
ful position and we can 
make Parliament swing 
the way we want it to go," 
he said. 

"I have stated already 
that I will not give up the 
identity of my party or its 
principles. I did not 
come into Parliament to 
sell my seat to the high
estbldder." 

Mr Khan hinted that 
"personal friends" had 
already approached him 
to join one party or the 
other, but that he had re
fused. 

However, when Mr 
Khan was in the South 
African Indian Council, 
he had a running battle 
with the NPP. 

This 'Iold squabble" 
may draw Mr Khan 
closer to Solidarity, 

NIeto 
establish 
House ~of 
the people' 

Witness Reporter 
AN alternative Parlia
ment will be established 
by the Natal Indian Con
gress (NIC) in response 
to the. House of Dele
gates which will om
cially come into being on 
Septe~er3U1is year. . 

The vice-p,resident of ' 
the NIC, .Dr Farouk 
Meer, said the "anti
election campaign" was 
a pleasing victory for the 
"forces of democracy". 
but that the House of 
Delegates was a reality 
that the people had to 
come to terms with. 

Dr Meer said the N"C 
would form an "alternA
tive inner con~ess 
which will act as a Par
liament ofthe people" . 

"We will organise the 
infra-structure for such a 

. body by calling on all 
local. regional, provin
cial and national organ
isations to put up rep
resentatives who will 
meet replarly to take 
care of our short-term 
goals and to participate 
in planning our long
term goals," he said. 

Short-term goals
would include housing, 
rents, pensions and the 
"development of a 
people's leadership"
while in the long term 
the NIC would base its 
programme on the prin
ciples of the UDF decla
ration which is the ".crea
tion of a democratic, 
non-racial South 
Africa", he said. 
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':.I .....Ie"s plea 


on monitors 

THE Natal Indian 
Congress has asked 
Solidarity and the 
National Peoples ' 
Party to set up jOint 
monitoring of polling 
stations tomorrow to 
reduce the strong po
lice presence. ' 

'An NIC executive 
~ember, Dr Farouk 
~eer,~ told an audience 
qf about 1 300 people, at 
~n anti-election meeting 
l.it Glenview, Chats
worth, yesterday that 
the NIC would ask Soli
darity leader Mr J .N. 
Reddy and NPP leader 
Mr Amichand Rajbansi 
to ensure there were no 
policemen at the polling 
stations.. . 

The Nft' proposed in
stead a monitoring com
mis..;ion to be run jointly 
by the NIC, SOlidarity. 
and the NPP. 

But last night the pro
posal was rejected vir
tually outright by Mr 
Rajbansi - and had a 
cautious response from 
MrReddy. 

Mr Rajbansi said his 
party would only agree 
to t he monitoring of 
polling stations if the 
NIC uaran eed there 

Daily News 

Reporter 


would be no intimida
tion of voters. 

But he had serious 
reservations about the 
effectiveness of a such a 
venture. 

He claimed the boy
cott movement had a 
strong force out on the 
roads and . qu stioned 
how the roads could be ' 
monitored. 

"If they want to moni
tor the voting, they can 
sit at home and monitor 
it on television." 

Mr Reddy said Soli
darity .would want the 
best possible climate 
created to allow those 
people who wi hed to 
vote to do so. 
. He said a full state

ment would be issued 
after his party's execu
tive considered e pro
posal today. 

At yesterday' 
ing, NIC exe 
member Mr Zac 
said th~y had a 
plan for election 

He said the C al
ready had 500 hel 
Chatsworth an . was 
hoping to sign p at 

least another 500 before 
tomorrow. 

He accused candi
dates of)having hired 
thugs to go into people's 
homes on election day . 
and force them to the 
polling stations in hired 
transport. 

United Committee of 
Concern organiser Mr 
Walter Freeman warned 
the meeting that anti
election. campaigners to
n:t0~row could expect
similar attention from 
the police as they had 
had in last Wednesday's 
House of Representa
tives elections. 
Report by R. Smith, 85 Field 
Street, Durban. 
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JOHANNESBURG- • 
Kleindogter van 
ma Gandhi, mev. 
Ramgobin van Kaapsta • 
het gister mense 
moedi$ om vandag se ve 
kiesmgs .te boikot 
soos Mahatma dit gedoe 
het. 

Sy het gesa dat Gandhi 
sy lewe daaraan gewy. het 
om die kastestelsel te be
veg, en Die Sou deelge
neem het binne 'n grond
wet wat op die kastestel
sel of apartheid gegrond 
is nie. Haar man, 'n 
UDF-bestuurslid, is on
der diegene wat deur die 
Veiligheidspolisie ge
vange geneem is. 

Intussen het lede van 
die Uitvoerende Komitee 
van die Natal Indian Con
gress in Durban gister 'n 
skriftelike versoek aan 
die polisie gerig om nie 
hul lede vandag by die 
stemlokale in hegteDis te 
neem as hulle kiesers sou 
afraai om te stem nie. 

Dr. Farouk Meer, wat 
ook 'n lid van die United 
Democratic Front is, het 

learn 

telos 


gister ge&a hulle sal 'n 
hofinterdik . lay indien 
hulle lede verhinder word 
om hul demokratiese reg 
te gebruik deur mense by 
stemlokale at te raw om 
testem. 

Dr. Meer sa hulle het 
aan die distrikskomman
dant by C.R. Swart-poli
siehoofkantoor in Dur
ban, kol. R. Hardy, 'n 
brief geskryf waarin hulle 
vra dat die polisie nie in
meng as hulle by die 
stemlokale mense afraw 
om te stem Die. 

Hy sa hy is bewus van 
die polisie se plig om wet 
en orde te handhaaf, 
maar dat hulle Die die reg 
het om aggressief teenoor 
lede van die Natal Indian 
Congress op te tree as 
hulle mense afraai om te 
stemnie. 

In sy brief aan die kolo
nel sa hy dat die polisie 
aggressief teenoor mense 
by die Kleurlingverkies
ing op 22 Augustus opge
treehet. 

Hy sa sy party beskou 
Die hul optrede om lede af 
te raai om te stem, as inti
midasie nie. "Intimidasie 
geskied slegs as geweld 
gebruik word. " 

Die NIC sa hul lede sal 
T-hempies dra met 
"Don't vote" daarop ge
skryf. Hulle sal plakkers 

. op motors plak en van 
huis tot huis loop om 
mense af te raai om te 
stem. 

Dr. Meer het verlede 
week in 'n onderhoud met 
DIE VADERLAND 
voorspel dat slegs agt per
sent Indier kiesers vandag 
sal stem. 
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DURBAN - A "lie factor" and thousands of "mis
sing voters" in the historic Indian elections for the 
House of Delegates today is confusing all calcul
ations but another low poll similar to last week's 
coloured elections is predicted. 

Only two parties - Mr on theresolve\ of Indian 
Pat Poovalingam's Soli voters to resist thre'ats. 
darity, which is fighting 
all 40 seats, and Mr Ami He also said that while 

~ 

chand Rabjansi's Nat he would have preferred! ~f ional People's Party, a higher poll in the col
: ... Go :!, en 

,which is fighting 38 - oured elections, the 31: ;!!.i l> 
have any chance of per cent was acceptable, m ~. 

: :III.., becoming the majority under the circum: cQ 21 party in the House of stances, and that the~: 011 m 
Delegates, 	 government would ,$0 

ahead with the new 
l "'~l"en 

Both parties have constitution.~ ~ J 2 worked up slick and 

sophisticated election The Natal Indian Con
l<:>i:,.~:::t ~ machines which both gress has spearhe~ded al ~~~ Z predict will give them heavy campaign to disi It;! c:) victory, but the much suade voters from going N : izm~ older NPP's past exp&i to the polls and expects00: .; CI Ic:)

: z!!j m ence could give it the an even bigger stay-away : m . Z edge, than last week's. 
: ·2 i
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~I ptesseCl.~'7:'We wish yi>ii well 
, Mr Spring said East Fred and hope this wiI~ 
London waif poised for not mean that you will 

I s teady growth provided divorce yourself fro m 
all concerned adopted a city affairs," he told 
positive attitude and if Stakemire. 
~~e ~ouncil took the in- In his reply, Mr Stake 
ItlatIve. mire said he had servel 

I I "The future of' our city ' under several mayo; ' 
is in our_hands around and without casting an: 
this horseshoe. Either reflection on them, non\ II we develop it or we re- had served as admirabl;

t main static," he said. 	 as Mr Spring. 
e Mr Spring said his Mr Stakemire', wh(

three terms had been had opposed more that 

the most enjoyable and one two-year term fo)

stimulating experience ,mayors, said as far as MI 

in his life. Spring was concerned 


"It has made me much he might have erred on 

more mature and wiser that.
: I and I -thank all council- He also praised the 
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New Ciskei 

townshi 
EAST LONDON - About 
10 000 people from three 

settlements will be 

move1rto a new township 

at Whittlesea, CI~kei. 


. Cis'kei Government 

spokesmen said that the 

construction of the 

township, Ekuphumleni, 

was being funded by the 

South African Depart

ment of Co-operation

and Development. 


The town.ship will 

house people from the 

Oxton, Silver City and 

Ezibeleni settlements, 


Information on the 

overall cost of the pro

ject was not available 

but it. was estimated that 

the 1 783 homes. would 


Walkoff 
EAST LQNtlO - The 

Swaraj soccer team 

staged a walkon' during 

the'ir Border Soccer 

Board league clash 

against Saints at the 

North End Stadium here 

on Sunday, 


The incident started 

with the awarding of a 

penalty by the referee, 

Mr Richard Peters, to 

Saints for obstruction. 


Military funera 
KING WILLIAM'S TO 

killed ina head-on c 

vehicle ,and a truck wi 

CQneral on Saturday. 


'Sergeant Masiko Ale 

acddent, which occurre 
0, ~ the King William's 

~e driver of the truck 


of,t!insberg, was admit 

~ Cwayi's condition ' 


satlffactory. - DDR. 


Crash kills 18 
MBABANE - Eighteen

people died and 18 more 

were injured when a 

truck carrying a bridal 

entourMe to Manzilli in 


b~u..'( DEGDb-T CA-l 
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JOHANNESBURG  Four journalists were 
injured yesterday when violence erupted at 

I 
the Lenasia Civic Centre, south-west of 
Johannesburg.

A Star reporter, Gary van Staden, was 
badly injured when he went to the aid of a 
journalist from the same newspaper, Jo
Anne Collinge, who had been thrown to the 
ground and had her camera smashed. Miss 
COllinge was slightly injured. 

Anton Harber, of the Rand Daily Mail, and 
Wendy Shwegman, a freelance photographer 
for the Sunday Tribune, were also injured. 

Mr Harber detailed the events that led to 
the journalists' injuries. 

"I arrived at the Lenasia West polling 

• 
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booth just after 11 am. A crowd - who were 
picketing - had gathered opposite the Civic 
Centre. Police gave them a warning to dis
perse, but before they had a chance, the 
police baton-charged them." 

"I saw Jo-Anne Collinge being man
handled by an Indian man wearing a Solidar
ity rosette and carrying a sjambok. He took 
her camera and threw it on the ground. He 
lifted the sjambok to hit her, but I reached 
out for the sjambok and asked him: 'Are you
a policeman? What are you doing. We are 
journalists.'

"He then hit me on the back, on the back of 
my legs and on my arms with the sjambok. I 
ran away, but he followed me, and four men 

; 

- some of whom were plainclothes police
men and others who were wearing Solidarity 
rosettes - then started hitting me. 

"Uniformed policemen looked on while I 
was being attacked. I told them I was a jour
nalist and they said 'so what,' " Mr Harber 
said. 

A senior police described the incident as 
"bad luck". 

Confirming that "journalists were hit by 
police", Major C.P. Crafford of the S.A.P said 
the police "were on the spot and the crowd of 
protesters was driven away with sjamboks." 

"The Pressmen were mingling with the 
group when the police acted. Unfortunately, 
some Pressmen were hit with sjamboks. 
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The Southern African Society of Journal
ists deplored the actions of police and party 
workers who "beat up a group of journalists 
and other people", the SASJ president, Miss 
Pat Sidley, said last night. 

"The Society cannot but question the cred
ibility of this election, in which in order to 
ensure the appearance of the democratic 
process, it became necessary to beat up 
people whose job it is to report on the elec
tion." 

She said the SASJ would also like to ask 
Mr Heunis if this was what he envisaged 
when he called for consensus journalism 
which would not emphasise conflict. - Sapa. 

Report bye. Howell, l71 Main Street,Johannesburg. 
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ABOVE: A dejeCted Mr E.V. Mo.amed (left) of Solidarity ponders the future as he listens to the official an
nouncement that he has lost to Nr P.C. Nadasen (Independent). BELOW: About 150 members of the UDF ~ath

ered outside the Northdale Cive Centre, polling station for the Allandale seat. Pictures by Terrence Patrick. 

Two city 

leaders 

defeated 


Witness Reporter 
TWO leading figures in the capital, Mr 
L.S. Moodley and Mr E.V. Mohamed of 
Solidarity,lost their fight to get into the 
House of Delegates. 

Contesting the Newholme seat, Mr 
Moodley ran a poor third in an election 
that recorded a poll of9,43%. 

Mr H. Rampersadh (NPP) won the 
election recording 596 votes. Mr S.N. 
Naidoo (Independent) came second 
with 545 votes. Mr Moodley scored 277. 

In the Allandale constituency, Mr 
P.C. 	Nadasen (Independent) scored a 

Mr Ma-

Once the counting of votes began at 
the Northdale Civic Centre a crowd of 
about 150 gathered to heckle the candi
dates and sing freedom songs. 

Commenting on his loss Mr Mobamed 
said: "I have 'nowhere to go now and I 
blame my loss on the intimidators. Had 
it not been for them I would have 
polled many, many more'!. 

Mr Nadasen admitted that his win 
could be attributed to the number of 
special votes that were cast in his fav
our but denied there was "cheating". 

He also announced officially that he 
would now join the NPP. 

Referring to the leaders of the NIC 
and UDF who are in detention, he said 
he could not commit himself on any 
course of action but he would examine 
the situation and iftbe facts warranted 
it, he would act. 

Report by S. Moodley, 244 Longmarket St, Pieter· 
maritzburg. 
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In Ik,ageng, near Pot (Wrongful Chetty claims victory chefstreom, police tear

gased and sjamboked 
 CHAIRMAN of the local branch of the Natal In
about 500 boycotting pu arrest' NIC dian Congress (NIC), Mr A.S. Chetty, said the lowpils from the Tlokwe percentage poll in the two Pietermaritzburg CORSecondary School while 
they were marching to man freed stituencies "sigpalled a mammoth victory for the 
the pOlling booths in NIC and UDF forces','. 
Mhoadin, the Indian byCarmelRickani "With a low percentage poll such as this, the 
township in the area. THE Natal Indian Con- candidates who go to Parliament must take notePolice also ' used gress was granted a Su that we shall be monitoring their every move.tearsmoke to disperse preme Court order yes They must remember ihat congress is now a forceyouths who had set fire terday ordering the 
to a delivery vehicle. release of one of its to be reckoned with." 

Report by Strlnl Moodley. 244 Ulogmarket Street. PietermariUburg. 


and rubber bull,ets to arrested by police. 

, Police used teargas workers who had been 

t~SX:::Vift:~:::~:i~ar: ge~~ea~~?i~!fi~~~~~:;; ' Bogus NIC pamphlets found 
hour after polling booths Mr Justice Friedman at . A NUMBER of bogus pamphlets and posters were is
closed. ' about 4.30 pm yesterday sued yesterday, claiming to have been put out by the 

In Azaadville, West on behalf of MrDavid Natal Indian Congress. ' 
Rand forty Indian youths Madurai. The pamphlets stated that the NIC had dec~ded 
who were demonstrating They argued that Mr to change its tactics and call on pe.ople to vote. 
with UDF placards were Madurai's arrest yester- NIC executive member Dr Farouk Meer slammed 
dispersed peacefully day morning, with four ' the pamphlets as a fraud and called on the public not 
and SOlice dogs dis- other NIC workers, was to be deceived by them. . 
perse between 60 and illegal.
70 Indian demonstrators. ' According to NIC He said by last night NIC workers were still find-

INo lectures were given executive member Mr ing people who had been given the pamphlets and 
at Vista university fol- Zac Yacoob, the implica- who were unclear about whether they were genuine 
lowing a request by the tions of the order were or not. 
SRC that the academic that Mr Madurai had ReportbyC.Rlckard.66FleidStreet.Durban. 
programme be halted on been wrongly arrested 
the election days. \ because police , had 

At Medunsa, stUdents taken him in without a Voters 'bribed' with cabbages
also stayed away but are warrant, and that in , LAWYERS monitoring the elections for the NIC reexpected to r~tum today. terms of the Electoral ported several cases of bribery in the South Coast disA group of about 150 Act there should have trict oflsipingo. Black st\1dents from the been a warrant. 

University of the Witwa- The court ordered that 
 They said they had taken affidavits from people
tersrandm4rched down .police had to show cause who claimed they had been approached by a can
JorrislOn Street in by 7.30 pm why Mr Madu vasser for a participating candidate oiTering them R5
Braamtontein towards rai should not be re- or cabbages to the same value, ifthey voted. 
the university. - Sapa. leased. They claimed that several people had voted onReports by G. McCool. Old Mu- Lawyers for the NIC the sy-ength of this inducement. tua\ BulldlDII. Harrison Street said police had released 
lohann8lbUll: B. Cameron and T. Mr Madurai and the I'thers had refused to do so and had reported the 

tter to the NIC, who will take up the issue. ;:f:a·Tu~:,1~7~n:a~nD~::::'e~ others arrested with him 
,Johannesburg. before the dead ine. port by C. Rickard. 88 Field Street. Durban. 
~---j~--~------~-



JOBANNESBUIUr - VOIn or the Indian 
Bouse of Delegates yestel'dJy 81 slow, and a 
low percentage poll was espetted after a day
marked by demonstrations, violence and boy
cotts. 

Police and anti-constitutioD demonstrators 
clasbed in several areas, the most violent clasb occur
ring in Len,sia wbere over 100 people were injured. 

. Late last night Solidarity had a narrow lead over 
the N atioi\al People's Party. 

In tlIIe North-western Cape consijtuency, election 
officialS discovered that dead peopr~ bad "cast" spe
cialvotes. 

In Lenasia, police fired teargas and rubber bUl
lets when violent clashes between tijem and anti-con
stitution demonstrators erupted repeatedly outside 
the civic centre, scene of the Lenltsia West parlia
mentary election, leaving more than 100 people in
jured. 

POlling itself took a back seat as~olice fired tear
gas and rubber bullets and, armed ith canes, made 
repeated forays, driving back the c wds of taunting 
protesters. . : 

Several students fleein,in paniq took refup in a 
uDI.·versity of the' Witwatersrand ;bi, where they 
wer~ s1q'JiOundeli and t on by IWli 

. The Police 'broie wllidows an(f ~smaenti' 
through the combi'sppen sliding doer. 
. They tben removed tbe students, one by one, 

from the combi, beating them eacb individually. 
The more than a dozen policemen were forced to 

retreat under a barrage of stones from a crowd mas
sing on the otbersjd,e oftht (oaL _ _ "_, . " 

As police reinforcements were sbipped 10, ten- ' 
sion came to the boil t}Jrougbout th~ afternoon and a 
large number ofproteste. were set on and beaten by 
police. ' ,' , 

The polling itself virtually came to a balt with 
little more tban 80 votes being cast between midday 
and 5 pm. ' 

The borne of Mr Nozeer Saloojee, a supporter of 
the NPP candidate, was petrol-bombed at3 pm.

In Durban, police arrested seven people on 
cbarges of intimidation or distributing pampblets in 
connection with the elections. 

A police spokesman said omcers had arres~ 
people on charges of intimidation only where police 
had obtained sworn statements from people com
plaining that they had been intimidated.' 
, Violence erupted in lkageng, Katlehong and So

weto as scbool pupils stoned schools and Putco buses 
and set fire to a bouse. 
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TIC says 

poll was 

15,5 pc 


By Jo-AJme Collbage 
The percentage poll for 
the House of Delegates 

.was no higher than 
15,5 percent of all adults, 
says the Transvaal In
dian Congress _. and· one 
in three votes cast was a 
special vote. 

In a jOint stateDlent 
with the United DeDlo
eratic Front, the TIC has 
hailed the result as "an 
enorDlOUS victory for · 
those struggling for a 
deDlocratic and non-ra
cial South Africa and for 
the unity of the oppressed 
people'~. 

With all results out by 
n09n, the TIC calculated 
that if 20 percent of re
gistered voters bad 
voted, this Dleant 15,5 
percent of all Indian 
adults counted in tbe 1980 
census. 

Of tbese votes cast, 
30 percent . were special 

. votes. 
In LaudiUDl, two-thirds 

of votes cast were special 
votes, the TIC said. And 
in Actonville, 1 515 of 
2 513 votes cast were spe
cial. . 

A TIC spotes~ said: 
"We have uncovered 
'many irregularities re
lating to special votes 
and are considering tak
ing legal action - partic
ularly in Actonville and 
LaudiuDl." 

Pupils 
trickle back 
to classes 
after boycotts 

.1 By Eugene Saldanha 
...J!Id Gavin Engelbrecbt 

Classes appeared to have re
turned to nOrDlal at Dlost 
schoofs;- colleges and universi
ties throughout South Africa 
today after widespread protests 
against the new tricaDleral Par
liaDlent. 

A spokesDlan for the Director
ate of Indian Education said no 
incidents -had been reported at 
high schools but accurate atten
dance figures could not be fur
nished yet. 

Principals of Indian bigh 
schools said pupifs were "trick
ling back" this Dloming after 
widespread absenteeisDl yester
day. 

Tbe University of Durban
Westville has been closed since 
last week because of a student 
boycott deDlonstration against 
the tricaDleral PariiaDlent. 

While thousands of pupils in 
the Western Cape returned to 
school today, students at tbe 
University of the Western Cape, 
who had been boycotting lec:
tures since August 15, continued 
tbeir class boycott today. . 

Mr Noel Eales, press liaison 
.officer for the Directorate of 
Coloured Education, said he· was 
expecting "nofOlalisation of 
classes, but it is too soon to 
tell". 

SpokesDlen . for the · regional 
offices of the DepartDlent of 
Education and Training said 
most pupils were returning to 
classes but the departDlent bad 
received reports of sporadic in
cidents of unrest in the Eastern 
Cape, Western Cape, Katlehong, 
TeDlbisa and Sosbanguve. 

DET officials said the situa
tion in scbools in Soweto was 
"nofOlal" but attendance figures 
were "not 100 percent". 

A spokesDlan for the Univer
sity of the Witwatersrand said 
there bad beeli no caJI f~r a boy
cott, but students who wanted to 
go out into the community dur
ing the elections were asked to 
gather on campus. 

Students at the Medical Uni
versity of Southern Africa bad 
been boycotting lectures since 
last week's elections. 

Tbe university's rector, Pro
fessor L Taljaard, said 800 stu
dents had said they would not 
return to lectures until 24 of 
their . colleagues bad been re
leased froDl detention. 

.; -. 



foneel verskyn het, het buDe wt4=en,ge-! 

gaa~~termidd..l het nagenoeg 400 be
togers met pl~ate voor die "U';7 .. V''''U 

die meester in Lenz .......-l.-:"ii~ 
ook i is traanrook en kmlppelt .g~ 
bruik. In nog 'n voorval bier het 
blankes, Indiers en swart betogers 
klippe na die Polisie gegooi en 'n poli
sieman is beseer. 

In Lenasia is buitelandse verslag
gewers wat tussen 'n skare, van nage
noeg SOO 'was, ook deur die polisie 
verwilder. Die betogers het sowat 50 
meter van di stembus vergadcr .terwyl 
die polisie 'n waken* oog oor die 
verloop van gebeure gebou bet. Hulle 
is gewaarsku om die . betogings te 
staak, maar bet hulle nie daaraan ge Lid van die ,.,..... 

t 

\ 

Wy-e geweld 

12y- stembusse 


PRETORIA - Landwye onrus, inti
·midasie, betogings en selfs brandstig
i~ het gister algemeen voergekom 

met die verkiesing van verteenwoor
digers vir die Raad van evaar
digdes. 

Verskeie polisiemanne ' is beseer 
terwyl 'n groot aantal betogers en 
oproermakers in begtenis geneem is in 
botsi~gs met die polisie wat streng 
wetstoepassing by die stembusse ge
bandhaaf bet. 

Sers. E.P. Pienaar van Soweto het 
ernstige wonde opgedoen n4 sy voer
l1lig deur Indiers omgekeer is en by 
met klippe bestook is. fly is bewuste
l(¥)s in die Milpark-hospitaal opge
neem. Sy toestand is as bevredigend 
~kryf. 

Teen druktyd gisteraand was daar al 
minstens 19 voorvalle, waarvan die 
meeste in Transvaal was. 

'n Woordvoerder van die Polisie, 
luit. Tom Jefferson, het gister bevestig 
dat die polisie in sommige gevalle 
knuppels en traanrook moes gebruik 
oin betogers by stembusse te ver

·wiIaer. 
Vroeg gisteroggend het sowat 500 

. jeogdiges van Ikgeng, naby Potchef
stroom, na die Indierwoonbuurt opge

. ruk. Die opmars is deur , die Polisie 
aiteengejaag, waama hulle twee skole 
met klippe bestook het. 'n Bus is ook 
met klippe bestook, die busbestuurder 
van kontant en buskaartjies beroof en 
die 'polisie was genoodsaak om traan
rOOk in di6 voorval ~ gebruik. 
, Die poskantoor in die woonbuurt is 

beroof. Drie Indiers en twee vroue is 
in hegtenis geneem nli hulle met plak
kate teen die verkiesing betoog het. 

In Soweto het nagenoeg 200 jeugdi- ' 
8~s .'n laerskool met klippe bestook en 
groot skade aan vensters en ruite 

-aabgerig. Ook hier is traanrook ge
bruik. 

In die Indierwoonbuurt Lenz suid 
van Johannesburg het 200 jeugdiges 

, vergader, ana.ar qa die PGlisie op die' 

steur nie. Hulle is daama uiteenge
jaag. 

N4 'n tweede voorval by die stem
bus in Lenasia is die polie met klippe 
bestook en moes traanrook weer ge
bruik word om die vrede te herstel. 

In Durban is intimideerders in beg
tenis geneem nli dit aan die Jig gekom 
het dat vlugskrifte teen die verkiesing 

Kandideur studente versprei word. 
date in die verkiesing het verklarings 11o---------__J 
afgele dat mense gedreig en verhinder 
word om aan die verkiesing deel te ! 
neem. 

Die .Natal Indian Congress, wat 'n 
anti-verkiesingveldtog van stapel laat 
loop het, het gister die hoop uitge
spreek dat die verkiesingspersentasie, 
SOOs verlede week met die Kieurling
verkiesing, minder as dertig 
sal wees. 

I Noord-Kaapland bet dit aan die 
lig gekom dat spookstemme uitge
bri g is in di~ naam van mense wat 
doPd is. 

kort voor die stembusse gisteraand 
esluit het, was dit steeds baie stil in 

\:lie Transvaalse kiesafdelings. Lede 

van die Transvaal Indian Congress het 


. oral opgeruk en kiesers ontmoedig om 

te stem - Sapa. 
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H.P. SBJ 

WIlli Indian COng..... 
wet glater tydena die 
verkle.lng teen die 
verkInIng betoog het. 
Soortgelyke voorvalle 
het oral by atelnbu... 
voorgekom IIIMr Is tel
kana· deur die pol.... 

verwtlder. 



Vict~s -b--l---..me low 

poll on detentions 


MOST of th victors in 
yesterday's I c tions 
blamed the Na a Indian 
Congress's an -election 
campaign and last 
week's detention~ for the 
low turnout at th~ polls. 

The secretary of Soli 
darity, Mr Mahmoud 
Rajab, who convincingly 
won the Springfield seat, 
said last week's deten
tions of United Demo
cratic Front activists 
were mainly to blame 
for the low poll. 
, Mr Rajab, who re 

ceived 1 149 votes in a 
17,9 percent poll, said 
one of his party's first 
tasks would be to de
mand the release of the 
detainees. 

The first reaction of 
the newly elected MP 
for Brickfield, Mr 
M.A.G. Joosab (NPP), 
was that he was "not a 
politician, but a fixer". 
A successful business
man. Mr Joosab said he 
would use his business 

Daily News Reporters 

negotiating skills to, 
fight a variety of bread
and-butter issues for the 
Indian community. 

The poll of lIi,2 per
cent was "reasonable'" 
in the circumstances. 

The low poll in yester
day's elections should 
bring home to the Gov

• ernment the Indian com
munity's intense dislike 
of apartheid, the newly 
elected MP for Durban 
Bay, Mr A.B. Ismael 
(NPP), said last night. 

"The low poll will add 
weight to representa
tions by MPs in the 
House ,of Delegates and 
should illustrate the ur
gency with which the 
Government should act 
to abolish apartheid," he 
said. 

-Mr Ismael , who re
ceived 508 votes in a 12,5 
percent poll, also con
demned last 

tentions of UDF activ
ists. 

The successful Soli
darity candidate at 
Stanger, Mr Yunus 
Moolla, said one of the 
factors which kept the 
percentage poll in the 
constituency down to 
28,7 was a backlash 
from last week's deten
tions. 

Mr Moo11a received 
2360 votes, giving him a 
1476 majority over Mr 
Shanoogan Naidoo, of 
the NPP. 

Emotions ran high 
among party workers in 
t~ Verulam constituen
~ when it became ap
parent late la~t night 
that Mr I. Kathrada 
would win the seat for 
Solidarity. 

pOlice 
Earlier in the ""Y,,",,"UI<. 

warned 
who were not 
lea ve the ar 

stones were thrown at a 
police vehicle. 

Mr Kathrada said he 
was "overwhelmed by 
his victory." He had 
more than his three offi
cial opponents opposing 
him, he said. 

At Phoenix, the win
ning Solidarity candi
date Mr C.N. Moodliar, 
who beat seven other 
candidates, said his first 
priority would be to win 
over non-voters so they 
would vote in the next 
election. 

In Montford, Dr D. 
Cader of Solidarity took 
the seat from the Na
tional People's Party. 

Mr Nizi~ Kh.., NPP 
victor in the ' Isipingo 
constituency with a win
ning margin of 57 over 
his Solidarity rival, Mr 
S.E. Mansoor, said the 
low poll of 22,8 percent 
could be attributed 
largely to the NIC de
tentions last week. 
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A viet~ry ' 

EAST LONDON - The 
Indian elections were a 
victory for ,the boycot
ters and the Natal IncJi
- Congress, a visitil'lg 
POI~' cal geographer
from xford Universib', 
Dr An ony Lemon, sald 
yesterday. 

. ; . 
D~ Lemon IS I~ South 

Africa researchmg ~he 
Colo~red and Indian 
elections to update a 
bo~k he wrote on apar~
theld. . 

"The percentage poll
is the crucial factor in 

E> 

, 

.for boye 
these elections, and 
although the precentage
po.) I in the coloured 
election was just high
enough to salvage some 
claim to credibility, the 
government can't make 
the same claim for the 
Indian elections". 

Dr Lemon said it 
would be interesting to 
see to what extent the 
low percentage poll
pressured the govern
ment into making more 
concessions than they 
would otherwise have 
don; 

"!~~.~e'Dm:nt isa~,~~~!;~
committed to mak,ing the the SA~'s coverage of 
new constitution work. the twy e1e~tions. . 

"The immediate task 
of the government is to 
give the new Members of 
Parliament something to 

. take back to their consti
tuents. 

"Tl!.e·' ~ABC vastly 
un~jrates the pomic«l 
awareness of the electo
rate, and their 'handling
of the elections has had 
the opposite from the in
tended effect." ."It is possible that the 

government will be 
reasonably generous in Dr Lemon is conduct
budgetary matters , ing his research at the 
rather than make con- Institute of Social and 
cessions which strike at Economic Research at 
the edifice of apar- Rhodes University in 
he1u"______~_~~__~G~r~ah~a~m~st~0~w~n~.~~D~D~R~ 
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NIC 
builds 
up dossier 

Mercury RepOrter 
THE Natal Indian Con
gpess would probably ap
ply to the Supreme Court 

. 'some time next week' to 
have the election results 
for the Hoose of Dele
gates set aside, Mr Yunus 
Mahomed, an NIC exeeu
tive plember, sai~ yester
day. 

He said the congress ' 
felt its ehances of success 
were 'quite good' as it 
had evidence of some 
'clear-cut cases of irregu
larities'. 

NIC workers were still 
completing a dossier of 
affidavits and other infor
mation before taking le
gal steps, he said. 
. An alternative applica
tion will be to have all 
special votes cast in this 
week's election set aside. 
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WRBAN. - Frankryk het 
sister 'n versoek om sfuj.
lin, lieur die drie aktivlst'e 
in die Durbanse konsulaat 
van die hand gewys. 

Vorteenwoordisers van 
die aktiviste - mnre. Archie 
Gumode, Billy Nair en 
Paul David - het 'n bood· 
skap van die Franse ambas
sade ontvans waarin die 
versoek van die hand sewys
is. 

Voisens mnr. Zac Ya· 
coob, lid van die uitvoeren· 
de komitoo vap die Natal 
Indian Consresa (NIC), is 
soortselyke versoeke aan 

Frankryk 
•weIer 

skuiling 
. aan drie 
vier lande serig. Amerika, 
Nederland en Frankryk het 
reeds geweier. Net Duits
land moet nog antwoord. 

Die Franse boodskap het 
gelui die regering van 

Frankryk verafsku apart·
heid en het die standpunt al 
in die openbaar en by die 
VVO verkondig. 

Mnr. J. Assueil van die 
Franse ambassade het gesa
Frankryk kan Suid·Afrika 
nie vir begenadiging vra 
terwyl regsprosedures aan 
die gang is nie. 

"Wat betref die verlo
ning van die res van diplo
matieke immuniteit is dit 
ongelukkig so dat die plaas ' 
like sowel as die internasio
nale situasie nie toelaat dat
pit oorweeg word nie," het 
Ptnr. Assl!eil gesa. - (Sapa) 
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Low Lenasia.
poll haIled as. a 

' 

victory for TIC 
By ANTON HAR~R 	 ber of ~ple who were re


cently defeated in the par
'olltal Reporter 
liamentary elections. TIlese 
include Mis Rash1da Ebra=~v~=CoU: 
him, who polled ~ votes iniesult of this week's Lena

Iia Management Commit the ~liamentary election, 
and Mr Ram Pillay. tee elections as a "massive . In the contested seats Mrvictory", and yestel:day Ram Mohabeer won Wardcalled on those elected to Two with at of the 35 voteeresign Immediately. cast ·and Mr Y Mia wonIn a statement, the TIC Ward Five with ft1 of thri'lsaid only 0,28% of the more votee cast.than 45 000 eligible voter:s A TIC sPokesman Nidhad shown support for yesterday that the TIC hadthose elected. 
been ~ door-to-The results showed the door, on pie tomusive rejection of the stay away m g:polls.

management committee It was clear that those 
and the Government'. local elected had won only be
government system as a cause their immealatewhole, It said families· had voted for: 

Only two of the seven them, he said. 
seats on the management The new lIWUlIement 
committee were conteeted committee will COIIaist of 
after two candidatee pulled Mr Harrt Behare, Mr Ram 
out on tile eve of the elec Mohabelr, Mr J JhiDa, Mr 
tions. Ram Pillay, Mr Y Mia, Mr 

Those who were elected M Khan· and Mr:s Rashida 
unop included anum- Ebr 
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Delegates 
to quit ' 
Parliament 

Political 
Correepondent 

THE Natal Indian Con
gress has called for the 
resignation from Parlia
ment of all the members 
of the House of Dele
gates. 

In letters to every 
member of the House, 
the president of the NIC, 
Mr George Sewpesad, 
also called on Delegates 
to reject the proclama
tion of the state of emer
gency .when it is tabled 
in Parliament next week. 

Mr Sewpesad has 
given Delegates a num
ber of reasons why he 
thought they should re
sign. These included: 
o White domination and 
control had been extend
ed since the introduca
tion of the tricameral 
system; . 
o The regional services 
councils and new provin
cial system further cen
tralised power and made 
the second and third 
tiers of government un
democratic and racist; 
o Blacks were facing 
increasing repression, 
detention, treason trials, 
evictions from their 
homes and attacks by 
vigilantes; 
o The implementation 
of own and general af
fairs was undisguised 
racism; 
o The use of the Presi
dent's Council to by-pass 
objectians of the Houses 
of Delegates and Repre
sentatives to ensure the 
passage of the Internal 
Security Amendment 
Bill. 

Mr Sewpesad said Del
egates had to chose be
tween joining the Gov
ernment in its laager or 
the the people pursuing a 
democratic South Africa. 
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:'Rajb4lisi hit~ 


:.back at NIC'i 

~ .resign call 

- . Mercury Reporter 
THE Chief Minister in the 
House of Delegates, Mr 
Amichand Rajbansi, yester

·day hit back at the Natal In
dian Congress and urged 
NIC members to consider 
their own positions on the 
'ethnic body ' instead of 
worrying about the House 
of Delegates. . 

He was responding to a 
call by the NIC which _ in 
an open letter to the Indian 
MPs signed by .Dr Farouk 
Meer _ .ur.ged ,them to~· 
sign from the tricameral 
Parliament and oppose the 
state of emergency. 

.Mr Rajbansi said that Dr 
Meer should first concen
trate on his.'apartheid Indi
an congress' and added that 
Dr Meer still owed the 
House of Delegates an ex
planation why he opposed 
India's sporting and cultur
al contact with South 
Africa and yet was present 
at an international wres
tling bout. 

Dr Meer said in the 
letters that South Africa 
faced a 'crisis of grave 
proportions'. 

my is in shambles , vast 
numbers of people are un
employed and sanctions 
will only add to its woes.' 

MPs should join the 'over
whelming majority of South 
Africans and the outside 
world' to reject. apartheid 
and withdraw their support 
for the Government. 

He said that since the 
House of Delegates had 
been- established white 
domination and control 
had been consolidated fur
ther and there was 

·powersharing: 
Ban 

Mr Pat Poovalingam. Soli
darity's spokesman on con
stitutional affairs, said : 'I 
note that the letter has 
been signed by Dr Meer 
who does not believe in 
freedom of movement for 
people with whom he dis
agrees. 

'He and the NIC instigat
ed the arbitrary and im
moral ban on MPs visiting 
India and because of his ac
tivities I am denied the 
right to make religious pil

to places of wor



SIR - In your editorial 

"After Rajbansi ..." (The 

Daily News February 9) 

asks the pertinent ques

. tion: "should those who 

shunned the HoD elec

tiops not be re-thinking 

their standpoint?". 

I appeal to the Natal 
Indian. Congress to save 
us Indians by agreeing to 
stand for the next HoD 
elections. 

Congress is the oldest 
Indian Body, founded by 
Gandhi himself, alld 
there are no valid rea
son why it should not 
prove the support it 
claims to have from our 
Indian people by going 
to the polls .. 

Besides the NIC, there 
are also a number of 
prominent individuals 
who belong to no politi
cal organisations but 
whose integrity is such 
that they will get the 
backing of a community 
sick and tired of what 
has happened in the HoD. 

SPECTATOR 
Merebank 
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Partic1Ptltjon row ultimatum 

by Poovalingam is rejected 


By Peter Fabricius, 

Political Correspondent 


The row in the Democratic Party over 

the controversial weekend decision to 


NIC slates decision of 
DP over three seats 

Own Correspondent 
DURBAN - Tbe Natal Indian Con
gres~ bas attacked tbe Democratic 
Party for deciding to fight three seats 
in the House of Delegates election. 

While the DP continued to wrestle 
over the width of participation in the. 
Hoase, Dr Farouk Meer, general secre
tary of the NIC, said that fighting three 
seats was quite incomprehensible and 
totally unacceptable to the NIC. 

The DP had displayed a total lack of 
understanding "at the extent of rejec
tion of the tricameral Parliament by 
the vast ,majority of Soutb Africans". 

limit participation in the other . two 
Houses of Parliament is raging on. 

Mr Tiaan van der Merwe, acting 
chairman of the Democratic. Party na
tional executive, last night firmly re
jected an ultimatum by OP MP Mr Pat. 
Poovalingam, that the OP's executive 
should rescind its decision by tomor
row. 

Mr van der Merwe said that it was 
"logistically impossible" for the DP to 
change its decision by tomorrow and, 
said the decision was final. 

He blasted .lridiculous allegations" 
made by Mr Poovalingam - the MP 
for Reservoir Hills in the House of Del
egates -- a~ut the decision. 

The long-simmering row over the 
participatipn issue burst into the open 
at the weekend when the executive of 
the natiomJl board decided after an 11
hour meeting that the OP would con
test no seats in the House of Represen
tatives and only a few seats in the 
House of Delegates under certain con
ditions. 
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ataJ 
Indian 
Congress 
slams 
the HoD 

Political 
Reporter 

THE Natal Indian Con
gress has described the 
House of Delegates as a 
"toothless body" because 
it could not get Durban 
City Council to change 
its procedures to help 
lower income families 
facing rent inceases. 

Rents were increased 
on July I fo~ the 18 000 
families in Durban liVing 
in housing provided by 
the State and adminis
tered jointly by the State 
and council. 

The HoD had offered 
to meet the cOuncil's 
losses if it POStponed for 
four months the rent in
crease. This Would have 
offered some relief to the 
families. 


Durban's Health and 

HOUsing Committee 

tUrned the offer down 

saying it would cause ad: 

ministrative problems 

with their computers. 


Dr Farouk Meer, gen

eral secretary of the 

NIC, said this action by 

the council "illustrates 

the utter ineffectiveness 

of the House of .Dele

gates. If the House can

not get the council to a 

aCcede to SUch a Simple 

request, then it is a 

t thl y. 

"Under the circum
stances,"if Dr J.N. R~~y, 
chairman of the Minis
ter's Council in the HoD, 
is quite honest and intent 
upon assisting tenants, 
then he and his party 
must resign from the 
House." 

Their people in local 
affairs committees 
should also resign, Dr 
Meer said. 

Dr Meer said the coun
cil had demonstrated 
through rejecting the 
HoD offer that it "is just 
not interested in the wel
fare of its citizens whose 
interests itis supposed to 
look after". 

People were f~cetl 
with rising costs, Infla
tion was rampant .and 
unemployment high. 
"People are living a v~
tual hand-to-mouth eDS
tance. It is absolutelY 
callous for the coun~11 
not to accept the offer. 
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~:I?c~es underfire 
forfp~~~icipa~ionin'lf(jb
ABOUT 60 members of MART ' 	 ~.' " 
the Natal Indian Con- . IN CHALLENOR, Political Report ... ' pression that you are 
gress called at the home homes. making every effort to 

of the Indian community destroy these new posiof Democratic Party Mr Burrows said: 
to the DP. None of you tive developments by In-MP, Mr Roger Burrows "They acted very civil-

last night to give him ~ ' Iy." ' , 	 enjoy any respectable sisting that the DP en-
support in the Indian trenches racism." letter attacking the DP , The visits were led by 
community. You are ir- A spokesman for the for participating in the ' the NIC general secre
relevant to South Africa. NIC said today they had House of Delegates elec- ' tary Dr Farouk Meer You masquerade as 'non- t dtions. ' , and Mr Mewa Ramgobin. raCialists' , but in fact wan e to state very

They then went to the They handed Mr Bur-	 clearly "that the NIC to-
participate to promote geth'er with the rest ' of home of Mr Mike Ellis, ' rows a letter saying they 
racism and apartheid. mass .democratic move-MP, leader of the DP in had come ,to demonstrate ' 

"You are totally insen- ment reject participation the Natal Coastal Re- rejec,tion of the House of 
sitive to the new mood of and will totally oppose gion, but he was not Delegates, the trica
non-racialism developing any form of participationthere. - , meral Parliament and 
throughout the country by the DP in the other The Nic said today apartheid as a whole. 
and by partiCipating in Houses of Parliament".that they had held dem- ' ''We deplore your ef
the tricameral parlia-Newa by R.M. CbaUeuor, 85 Field~stra.ti?l!s, o.!!..tsi~~..th~ .. fo~ to d_istortth~ views.. ment ,we gain th~, jgl...: ... . §treet,.J:)url!llll, ' , " ,;" 

Date 198~A~t_J~, ' 
'SA ne.'-one non-racial party 
From PETER SLlNGSBY, (40, 13th Street, for. Even the blacks are succumbing slow


Kleinmond): ' ly to the same process.

The mass democratfc movement may
THE Democratic Party's dilemma tn the struggle on, but it has opted out of thetricameral Parliament is understandable, ' system, and, disgusting as it may be, therebut the response has not been far-sighted. 

is nO"other system. Even if the emergencyNational PartY strategy Is no less trans- , ' 
restrictions were lifted the MDM would beparent in the tricam than any of i,ts pre ,hard put to evolve a strategy which would vious attempts to entrench racialism: the result in any sort of incremental, non-longer the system survives, the more en: 
violent change. ' trenched racialism within the NP's group The DP says it has a "working agreeconcept will become. The NP has (success ment" with Labour and Solidarity. What fully) engendered a public concept of 
happened to Curry and Reddy, both erstpure, patriotic, white Afrikanerdom (the while members of the old ProgressiveCP is trying to usurp this); the Labour 
Party? Why are Labour and Solidarity not Party 'is successfully engendering its own 
prpared to merge with the DP? They'reconcept of pure, patriotic brown coloured
hooked on their own racial nationalismdom, and the NPP and Solidarity vie for 

, already, grist for the NP's racialist mill.dominance over who are the best Indians, 
The only way to break the system is a Giv~n enough unchallenged time these 

non-racial party fighting across all barconcepts will become firmly rooted in 
riers, for all three houses, for all municipublic consciousness, which is exactly 
palities: wherever votes may be cast. what the Nationalists have always prayed 

~ '~ ," , ' 1 
DP expels ~ebel MP but agrees to consider 9 more candidates 
CAPE TOWN - The national board of the Natal Coastal Region, "in co-operation with Democratic Party's decision not to take part 

Democratic: Party decided at . its weekend the executive of the national board", to con in elections for the House of Representa
meeting to terminate the party membership suit further with potential candidates and tives. , 

~frebel MP Mr Pat Poovalingam. identify up to nine constituencies which the In a statement, the chairman of the Bel


It said the decision was taken because of DP could contest. . har constituency c:ommittee, Mr Desmond 
~~e unfounded allegations which Mr Poova Meanwhile, the MP for Belhar has re Poole, Mr Archie J?oole's son, said the DP's 
m~am had made during ,the past week signed from the Democratic Party and will "racist" decision was noted with "dIsap
19amst the party, and particularly against stand as an independent in the general elec pointment and disgust." 
:wo of its leaders. tion. (Report by P. Strijdom, 141 Commissioner 1
, The board also resolved to authorise the Mr Archie, Pool's resignation follows the Street, J ohannesbur~, ) " , 
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Raj says meeting 

'rowdies'were NIC 


Mercury Reporter 
'GIVE me a mike and give 
me 60 minutes, and the 
crowd will be with me,' 
was the plea made by the 
former chairman of the 
Ministers Council in the 
House of Delegates, Mr 
Amichand Rajbansi, as he 
tried to address a rO\l'dy 
meeting in Umkomaas on 
Thursday night. 

But he did not get this 
chance as the unruly crowd 
disrupted the National Peo
ple's Party meeting. 

Mr Rajbansi, who this 
week announced that he 
would be leading the NPP in 
the forthcoming General 
Election, told the Mercury 
yesterday that his meeting 
was 'disrupted by a well

organised and well-orches
trated gang who were not 
residents of Umkomaas'. 

The rumpus started when 
local NPP candidate Mr 
Govie Govender began to ad
dress the crowd. When he 
failed to calm down the 
crowd, he handed the micro
phone to Mr Rajbansi 

'The crowd became unruly 
and started shouting abuse,' 
said a witness, who did not 
want his name used. 

However Mr Rajbansi, 
who often uses the phrase 
'give me a microphone and 
give me 60 minutes and the 
crowd will be with me', and 
which was also used in the 
play The James Commission, 
said that someone in the' 
hall interfered with the pub
lic address system. 

'They cut the cord to the 
mike. 

'The crowd gave me a huge 
applause when I started my 
speech, but after about 25 
minutes, those few hecklers 
who claimed to be support
ers of the National Indian 
Congress started distribut
ing pamphlets and became 
unruly. A few in this unruly 
mob appeared to be drunk 
or drugged. 

'The local people of 
Umkomaas were well be
haved and were disgusted 
with the behaviour of these 
few unruly elements,' said 
Mr Rajbansi. 

Dr Farouk Meer, secretary 
of the NIC, said several NIC 
supporters were at the meet- Amichand Rajbansi 
ing. . .. r.give me a mike 

He said the huge crowd and 60 minutes'. 
was against the meeting, 'not .:.....______ 

j~ it. few', as Mr Rajbansi 

claimed. 

Sophistication 

Meanwhile Mr Rajbansi 
said last night that his party 
was to step up vigilance at 
their meetings in an effort to 
stamp out political hooliga
nism. 

Mr Rajbansi said the re~ 

surgence of disruption ~t 

election meetings of candI

dates contesting elections to 

the House of Delegates had 

acquired a new degree of 

sophistication. 


Mr Rajbansi, who' singled 

out the rowdies as members 

of the Natal Indian Con

gress, said every effort 

would be made to ensure 

the voters' safety. 


He expressed the hope 

that the congress leadership 

'would distance itself from 

this kindoC'dissidence', and 

allow the people the oppor

tunity to exercise theil1 

democratic rights. 


Police had to be called in 

to restore order at the 

Rosneath Community Hall 

in Umkomaas, where the 

NPP' s meeting was cur

tailed by hundreds of 

protesters.


(Report by V Bissetty, 12 Dev

onshire Place. Durban) 
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ffole in electio
~ I " - " • • .. ". " 

ffHENatallndian Con- FAROOK KHAN . .:.,_l: and piisery for the. . 
gressand the National ' . -Daily 'News ;.,. ;.>,\di~ communit~. .:' ,' ':... 
F,ederal Party ' have , . Reporter'. :"",:;",t :Thetwo groups were ' 
squared up in a heated .... . . ;.:~.. d ,;· ' ..};~~ i involved i!l two I'm.fr,nn_ 


debate onwhethermem:· . would 'not -pIaj .any ·role ·~ tations thiS week , 

bers' of ' the community ' , ~dete'rinihlng'the future ; ~.ferent venues In. 

~'Pte:ml)ert~. the po~ls ·:~n.:ofSouth ~rica. :,; ". :\ ~'n~~;j· . .. ~< 

.'".;. : MrMundhree 
lUI' Steve ' ~ ~h-" '. t'· · ··.. ·,· · 

~,Mlun(lhi"ee 1:(lUn!·lere·:d by'',l 19 l p,~.r Y' ,weta 
enC1)UrlteJ:"S:-;1j~ a , voter~ sUPP9rt ' and , . 

", it would be a force in 
\. Indian· commiriiitY':~~ , . 
:. • . ,\ "., "!" " .. - " 

f~~~~!i~e~r;:~ " . "The National .....""...~:.;
(f al Party giv~ 

. .the provision:' 
:job 'creation; ibetter 
cation, money for the 
'building of places ,of 
'worship and ~ultur'al and '; 
sporting acWifUes~" , : .. ' '. . 

. . Dr Meer ~d"the £n~~-' . 

meral parliamenta 

system had . ' 

the last five 

did not work and "'............' 

National Federal ' 
had no chance of 

·hig any .changein . 
House of Delegates;.~. ' 

; "They are the Goyern
ment'~ ju~ior partn#s in , 
themubtenance of
apartheid," . . • . ., 

. He then re-affirmed 
the stance taken by Con
gress supporters to at
tend every meeting 'held 
by organisations ot '~fudi
viduals standing f01 . 

· tionand make . 
countable for . 
alive an apartheid 
tulion sucha's the 
of .' 

• News by 
,PorNO. 
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NICjn anti-voting campaign 

THE Natal Indian Congress has By CARMFL RICKARD 
launched an aggressive campaign to ---_-:--1r.--:____~ 
publicise its opposition to participa- come enraged an4 take over proceed
tion in the House of Delegates' ings, but that's not us - it's the peo
(HOD) elections. pie. We do not go to these meetings 

Targets of this programme are not in great numbers, but we ask ques
only the NIC's traditional House of tions which show to the audience 
Delegates opponents - Solidarity, what has been going on." 
the National People's Party and the On Wednesdakl night at a public 
new National Federal Party. In the meeting address d by DP co-leader 
last few weeks the NIC has also Zach de Beer in manzimtoti, a large 
made its views uncomfortably plain NIC delegationflanded over a letter 
to the Democratic Party, already complaining abo t DP participation in 
struggling to accommodate both the the HOD electio s. 
pro- and anti-participation lobby. It was the seco d such delegation to 

This week the NIC accepted re- the DP in the lasl fortnight 
sponsibility for the disruption of two The previous complaint was handed 
recent political meetings, one of to Pinetown ~) Roger Burrows, a 
which was addressed by disgraced member of the OP's national board . . 
former HOD leader Amichand Raj- Speaking afttr this week's un
bansi, who is making a comeback scheduled pan~cipation in the DP 
bid. 'Toti meeting, Meer said hewas dis-

NIC official Farouk Meer said his appointed and ahgry at the response 
organisation had a duty to point out to of De Beer. I 
people that participation was a serious "Were it not for the fact that we rec
mistake. The organisation also had ognise the need for the DP to mobil
the democratic right to challenge peo- ise in the white sector, we might find 
pie who advocated participation. ourselves in far more serious conflict 

He said participants in the HOD had with the DP," Meer said. 
not held report-back meetings since Some of the UP's Indian members 
1984. are sitting or aspirant MPs in the 

''They have been changing parties, HOD, while thl~ "mass democratic 
crossing the floor with no consulta- movement" is ppposed to any in
tion. Now we are taking them on on volvement in thf Indian or coloured 
their own JUrf. houses. I 

"They have not been accountable. The DP's ansv,:er to its dilemma has 
Now we are making them accounta- been to limit ~cipation in the HOD 

. ble. During the meetings, people be- elections to nine candidates only. ~ 
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Anti -election rally 

fills the City Hall 


MORE than 2 000 people of the 1984 elections for the and violence. in South Africa was the aet of 
all races filled Durban's HoD. ' 'I know our people are in a Union in 1910. Ever sinee 
City Hall last night for a Guest speaker Mr Dul\ah mood of defiance - they are then, every law passed in this 

Omar, an advocate and com- tired of apartheid, of living in country was an act of viorally organised by the
INatal Indian Congress and 	 munity leader from the West- shacks ... of the fact that lence,' be said. 

ern Cape, emphasised that white hospitals and schools Members of both the NICthe United Committee of the mass democratic move- lie empty while theirs are and the UCC bave recentlyConcern. " ment was a peaceful move- overcrowded. staged a number of protests 
The purp• ·· ·the rally ment, and denied Minister of ' 'Is there anything violent in against participation in tbe was to urge 1/tl9 ,not to vote Law and Order Mr Adriaan our people going ,to fill those September elections. in the General-: ection for Vlok's allegations that their empty buildings or walking (Report by NCunningbamthe House of Delegates and . pre-election defiance' cam-	 on our beaches? Brown, 12 Devonshire Place, the House of Representa paign was linked to terror 'Tbe biggest, act of violence Durban)tives. ~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--------~ 

'Mr George Sewpershad, 

president of the NIC, said 

none of the three Houses in 

Parliament had played any 

part in bringing 'about the 

most important and signifi

cant recent developments in 

Soutb African politics, such 

as the Natal peace negotia

tions, the pressure for Mr 

Nelson Mandela's release, 

and his courtesy visit to Mr 

PW Botha. 


'The elections must be seen 

against this background of 

new moves and developments 

in South Africa.' 


He said the HoD and the 

HoR were not only rejected 

by the majority of coloured 

and Indian people in South 

Africa, but by the majority of 

all the country's oppressed 


ople. 

This was substantiated by


the 20,09% poll recorded in 
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"I~~~~9!lg-ress again 

$l~ms D'P\:overpoll


.• ~ .. 11- I 

THE Transvaal clndian 
Congress (TIC) yester
d<\y c9.ntinued jts'r,.$lt, 
tack 'on' the Democt;!jt.:.. 
ic Party. accusing Dr 
co-leader. Dr 'Zach d~ 
Beer. .of , having 
"clouded 'vision" be~ ' 
cause the party is field
ing candidate's in . the 
House o(Oelegates. 

"The fact that the 
Democratic . ,Party has 
chosen to field 'nine candi
dmes .P!lS ~er;: a poirit of 
sharp iHierence between 
them ' · and the Mass 
Democratic Movement. 

"They lire essentially 
interested in their own in
terests." S<lid Mr Cas Sa-

By $apa, Po~n de Vililers 
and Bert ~an Hees 

There were many man iloojee. pt~s.ident of the 
.festations. he said.~of theTIC. 

Mr Saloojee added that ' ineffectiveness 'of the 

the DP had its own inter state of emergency. This 
ests at heart and had not included the "unstoppa
recognised the beliefs of ble" rise of the labour 
the "masses". movement and increased 

,The TIC leader con political action despite re
strictions. tinued the attack lit a 

seminar yesterday held at "The system has the Cil
. pacily to stifle. but it willthe"Gandhi 'Hall in ,Lena

never win . But if you ' sill. 
Dealing with the gener want a low inflation rate, 

al situlltion, Mr Saloojee a higher growth rate ,af1d a 
strong rand . you mu~1 imslIid the pressures for 

·.prove relations with thechange were becoming 
outside world . At longwh<Jt he described as irre
last people are droppingsuitable. 
the pretence that sanc
tions affect the lower 
people '" 

On the question of ne
gotiations, MDM leader 
Mr Murphy Morobe said: 
"We have to prevent the 
situation where the 
masses . will be demobi
lised. where we will be 
transfixed , where we will 
not be able to continue 
with the struggle to press
ure the authorities." 

The · government 
forces. he said. wante'd-to 
prevent fundamental 
.change. 

The Democratic Move- ' 
ment and the oppressed 
saw negotiations as twin 
instruments for transfer
ring political power from 
the white minority regime 
to- theinajority. 

The Democratic Party 
would lose a few seats to 
the National Party in the 
ge~H!ral election beclIuse 
of' the call last week ' by 
the .MDM t.p .».'bite voters 
to stay away:. from the 
polls. Dr Zach de Beer. 
DP co-leader said yester
day. 

Dr De Beer could not 
say which or how many 
DP seats weiein danger 
of being lost if White sup
porters of theMDM boy-
rotted the election . ' 

He added •. ' .however. 
thilt a stayaway could 
have an effect on DP 
seats with narrow majori
ties . 

Dr De Beer. . said in 
IY!l7 . when a similar call ' 
was made to voters to stay 
away, the Progressive 
Federal Party claimed it 
had lost Hi II brow and 
Wynberg because of . this 
action . 

"In that election the 
PFP did not have any can
didates in the Coloured 
and Indian houses. " he 
added . 

Asked if he wanted to 
make a call to- Whites to 
vote . he indicated he did 
not agree with the 

' MDM 's call to voters to 
'. 	 boycott the ..election .of 

either of the three houses. 
" Everybody should 
vote," he said. "and if I 
must make a .call to the 
voters. it is for , them to 
vote for the DP. 

; "The DP is giving a 
~chance to as many South 

Africans · as J)ossible to 
VOte ' for .aJiemocratic 
sO~th Africa.;' • 

The MDM's Call was 
last night desCribed by Dr . 
DenisW9rfall ·as "r'egret
table::'an<J : a " mistake in 

. strategy" :> '.' . . ' . 
Dr Worrall. co-Ieader 

of the Democratic Party. 
told The ·Citizen ' the DP 
shared and overlapped· 
with the MDM on, .mimy 
fundamental objectives. 
"but we have our own 
agenda and will act 
accordingly".: 

He said the MDM's call 
was " regrettable" as 
there ' was change at the 
moment in White public 
opinion. and that a "hung 
Parliament" had become 
a very reill possibility . 

"This is good. because 
it means a political re
alignment and a new poli
cy," he said . 

Urging the White elec
torate to go to the polls, 
Dr Worrall said most 
people realised that the 
country could not afford 
another five years of in
Ilationary costs . rising 
food prices. crippling tax
ation and corruption . 

IRepor\ by Bert van floes. 73 Strand 
Street. Cape Town: N Lewis. 141 Commos· 
sioner Slreel JOOa,.18sllo.119: and P de Vol
liefs. 28 Heigl'( SIreeI. Ooomtonlein. Jo. 
hamosburg.) 



Anti-poll 

~--meeting 


goes 'ahead 
AN anti-election meeting 

by the .Trans
Indian Congress 

, (TIC) went ahead on 
. Thursday night after a 
Rand Supreme Court 

judge invalidated a refu

sal by the town council for 

use of the hall two hours 

before the meeting was to 

begin. 


The president of TIC, 
Mr Cassim Saloojee, yes
terdav condemned the 
NP-oontrolied Vereeni
ging town coun~il for 
"acting exactly bke the 
CP". 

"If was ooiiCl~d wlm 
great dignity and non-vi
olently. We pleaded that 
the police be removed." 

Security police had at
tended the meeting and 
put it on video. There was 
also a strong contingent 
of policemen surrounding 
the hall building, he said. 

The TIC were refused 
use of the Roshnee civic 
hall by the city council be
cause the 'meeting was a 
campaign against the 
election and the tricame
ral parliament, so applica- , 

!&?p,;tJ 'M!i ~RS~laWr'f,'!lR'. 
~M~ ~~Hpr~me·~p , '1; '(:: 
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Ie"susJ2~n~~s relati~s with DP becaus~ electIon' 
THE ~aal thdian CODgress I I dates in the House of DelegateS 
(TIC) bas suspended its relation- RJAAN IMIT Saloojee also pulled out ofa 
ship .\lJlitb the DP at least otil Significauce of the Parliameo- debate at Wits University at tbe 
aftet;the election. says TIC prest- tary ~latform Today. end of July because DP co-leader 
Hot CUaim SalooJee. Saroojee said in a statement. Zach de Beer was to speak. 

Saloojee refused to share an read to 'the audience 'on Friday. ~ing Friday's debate Leon 
Idasa-tpODSOl'ed debaUDg plat-, that the DP had shown insensitiv- said some elements in the MDM 
form with DP Houghton C8ndi- ity to the political position of the were insensitive to the DP's posi
date Tony Leon in Braamfontein mass democratic movement tion. ' 
on Friday for a discussion on The (MOM) 1)1 fielding nine candi- "- by R SInh. 11 DIeganoI St. ,~, 


